HIGHLIGHTS

$19,313,197 in uncompensated care provided by VUMC

8,764 pediatric patients served by Monroe Carell Jr. Children’s Hospital at Vanderbilt (917 inpatient, 7,847 outpatient - from Nov. 2017 to June 2018)

4,547 Vanderbilt employees (3,644 VUMC, 903 VU)

$3,113,383 in financial aid paid by VU to undergrad students from the county

4,985 VU alumni living in the county

211 students enrolled (97 undergrad, 35 grad, 78 professional, 1 non-degree seeking)

COUNTY FACTS

- 3,515 inpatient discharges from VUMC
- 79,127 outpatient discharges from VUMC (from Nov. 2017 to June 2018)
- 9 VUMC LifeFlight transports
- 3,342 VUMC ambulance transports
- 691 practicing School of Medicine alumni
- 91 unique VUMC Clinics/Services (as of July 2018)
- 1,343 calls to the Poison Center
- 301 births at VUMC
- 8 participated in Cervical Cancer Education Forums - English/Spanish
- 17 participated in Town Hall Education Forums about Clinical Trials - English/Spanish
- 1 VHAN County Affiliate (as of Nov. 1, 2018)
- 12,477 otolaryngology procedures and clinic visits to the Bill Wilkerson Center
- 3,823 hearing and speech patients treated at the Bill Wilkerson Center
- 14 health care organizations or practices staffed by VU School of Nursing
- 5 mental health organizations staffed by VU School of Nursing
- 122 Child and Adolescents Needs and Strengths assessments for DCS reviewed by Center of Excellence consultants in the VUMC Department of Psychiatry
- 68 specialized, multi-disciplinary case reviews for at-risk youth and families conducted by the Department of Psychiatry’s Center of Excellence
• 20 DCS staff trained by the Department of Psychiatry’s Center of Excellence to use standardized assessments which promote services planning for children in state custody and their families
• 38 patient education packets mailed out by Monroe Carell Jr. Children’s Hospital at Vanderbilt
• $6,500 provided to support Community Health Projects
• 50 health discipline books distributed to community partners
• 78 Pathfinder calls to Vanderbilt Kennedy Center
• 6 participants in Volunteer Advocacy Project Training at Vanderbilt Kennedy Center
• 12 reading tutoring participants at Vanderbilt Kennedy Center
• 10 educators participated in the Britt Henderson training series Vanderbilt Kennedy Center
• 52 parents, educators, and/or professionals participated in TRIAD Training at Vanderbilt Kennedy Center
• 5 Transition TN webcast participants
• 7 businesses to which Health & Wellness information was provided by Vanderbilt Corporate Health
• 5,255 VU donors living in county
• 1,407 VU Athletics season ticket holders
• 100 youth participated in VU Baseball Camp
• 92 youth participated in VU Football Camp
• 3 youth participated in VU Golf Camp
• 19 youth participated in VU Lacrosse Camp
• 112 youth participated in VU Soccer Camp
• 43 youth participated in VU Tennis Camp
• 34 youth participated in Young Women’s Basketball Camp
• 77 youth participated in Summer Academy for Young
• 52 youth participated in Vanderbilt Summer Academy
• 42 youth participated in Saturday Academy at Vanderbilt for the Young
• 24 youth participated in Weekend Academy at VU
• 6 individuals participated in Professional Development opportunities on campus
• 40 individuals participated in Professional Development opportunities off campus
• 27 youth participated in Dyer Observatory Summer Camp
• 7 youth participated in STEM Exploration Experience for Kids
• 3 students enrolled as Vanderbilt 4-year students through Next Steps
• 7 youth participated in Next Steps Summer Camps/Next Steps Summer Institute
• 759 participated in unique learning opportunities through Osher Lifelong Learning
• 514 practicing VU School of Nursing alumni
Sen. Jack Johnson; Speaker Glen Casada; Rep. Brandon Ogles; Rep. Sam Whitson

- 14 practicing VU-trained nurse midwives
- 8 VU School of Nursing students conducted Medical/Legal clinic for seniors
- 46 free concerts provided through VU Blair School of Music
- 230 residents enrolled in precollege and/or adult programs at VU Blair School of Music
- 2 involved with the VU Spirit of Gold Band
- 11 library materials provided through interlibrary loan program
- 4 students participated in the Initiative for Autism & Innovation's Workforce Readiness and Preparation program
- 4 teachers trained by the Center for Latin American Studies
- 19 student teachers placed at schools in county
- 9 schools benefited from having student teachers from the VU Peabody Program
- 15 VU students completed internships during FY18 in the area of Human & Organizational Development
- 3 residents participated in conferences hosted by VU
- 465 students & teachers involved in the VU Aerospace Design Lab
- 12 students worked with local agencies on design projects
- 2 Vanderbilt Law School students worked in an unpaid legal positions